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Abstract. Galvanic corrosion rates during the chemical cleaning of the Westinghouse 
m Steam Generator have been calculated using a finite element method. The 
results show that the galvanic action between the I-600 tube bundle and various carbon 
steel structures produces low galvanic corrosion rates on the base metal of the carbon 
steel surfaces, but high rates on the heat affected zones of welds. An explanation of 
the large difference in galvanic corrosion rates as well as methods to minimize the 
galvanic corrosion rate on the heat affected zones are discussed. Rased on the modelino 
results, a test configuration to simulate the galvanic action in the steam generator is 
suggested. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In order to remove sludge and deposits from steam 
generators, EPRI (Electric Power Research 
Institute) has developed a chemical cleaning 
process using an EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid) solution. In steam generators, the EDTA 
solution serves as an electrolyte for the galvanic 
action between carbon steel structures and the 
I-600 tube bundle, which may result in metal loss 
on the carbon steel structures during the chemical 
cleaning period. 
In the present program, this potential corrosion 
issue was analyzed using a finite element modeling 
IFEM) method for a geometrical configuration rep- 
resentative of the Westinghouse Series 51 Steam 
Generator (See Fig. 11. The galvanic corrosion 
rates between the carbon steel structures and the 
I-600 tube bundle were calculated using two dimen- 
sional (201 FEM with the following objectives: 
Provide preliminary assessments of 
galvanic corrosion rates in the steam 
generator during chemical cleaning. 
Assist in the design of experimental 
simulations for evaluation the galvanic 
action in the steam generator during 
chemical cleaning. 
The methodology of FEM for galvanic corrosion has 
been described in detail by (Fu, 1982). Briefly, 
in FEM. the current conduction process in the gal- 
vanic corrosion phenomenon is calculated by solv- 
ing the Laplace equation which is the governing 
equation for current conduction in electrolytes. 
The polarization behavior of the metal surfaces is 
included in FEH as the boundary conditions to 
calculate the galvanic current distribution. 
Therefore. these two important parameters in the 
galvanic corrosion phenomenon are satisfied in 
FEM. The validity of FEM for galvanic corrosion 
cells was evaluated earlier (Fu, 19821 and was 
found to give accurate descriptions of a galvanic 
corrosion cell. 
The boundary conditions and the FEM in the present 
effort are described in the following sections. 
ROUNDARY CONDITIONS 
Polarization curves of materials in a galvanic 
cell are used as boundary conditions in the FEM to 
calculate the current distribution in the qalvanic 
cell. Polarization curves of the materials in the 
Westinghouse Series 51 Steam Generator have not 
yet been produced for the EPRI generic cleaning 
solvent, which is a 10% EDTA + 1% NzHs + 0.5% 
CCI-801* solution, pH at 7 adjusted using NHsOH, 
at 2OO'F. For this preliminary evaluation, it was 
decided to use the polarization curves produced in 
an earlier study performed by Hausler (1983). 
These curves had been generated in a solution 
identical to the generic cleaning solution except 
for the EOTA concentration, which was 15% in the 
Hausler's study. The presence of sludge and 
deposits in the steam generator had not heen simu- 
lated in the Hausler's tests for generating polar- 
ization curves. Accordinqly, the present FEM work 
also ignored the effects of sludge and deposits in 
the galvanic corrosion modeling. 
Polarization curves of four materials, I-600, 
SA-533A, weld metal and HAZ (heat affected zone) 
for SA-533A prepared by Combustion Engineering 
(CE), were selected from the Hausler's report (see 
Fig. 21. Detailed characterization of these 
materials is given in (Hausler, 1983). The curves 
were generated in the Hausler's study using the 
potentiodynamic method at a scan rate of 1 volt 
per hour for the carqon steels and 10 volts per 
hour for the I-690. 
The electrolytic resistivity of 15% EDTA solution, 
8.4 ohm cm, was used in the FEM. 
FEM MODELS 
The Yestinghouse Series 51 Steam Generator is a 
nonpreheat steam generator constructed with 7/A 
inch OD I-600 tubes. In the present analyses, the 
*CCI-801 is an inhibitor developed for the chemi 
cal cleaning process, see (Hausler, 1983) for 
details. 
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efforts were focused on the circumferential weld 
on the shell and the longitudinal weld on the 
SA-285 and SA-508 have not yet been generated. 
Thus, all of these carbon steel structures in the 
wrapper. The galvanic actions on a vertical plane present work are taken as SA-533A. The chemis- 
containing the shell weld and a horizontal plane 
containing the wrapper weld were analyzed. __ 
tries of SA-508, SA-285 and SA-533A are given in 
Table 1. 
Circumferential Weld on the Shell 
The vertical plane used in the analyses is shown 
in Figure 3, which is a radial plane in the tube 
sheet region of the steam generator. The width of 
the circumferential weld is 2 inches. Twelve 
rows* of tubes were included in the FEM, which is 
the number of rows determined in an earlier analy- 
sis to be the extent of the galvanic action 
between the tube bundle and the wrapper. Thus, 
there is no need to include more than 12 rows of 
tubes in the FEM. 
Longitudinal Weld on the Wrapper 
The FEM for the longitudinal weld on the wrapper 
is a horizontal plane at the midway point between 
support plates (see Figure 41. For the same 
reason as the shell weld analysis, twelve rows of 
tubes are included in the FEM. Assumptions used 
in this analysis include: 
Assumptions used in this model include: 
The galvanic action in the region between 
the tube sheet and the first support plate 
is symmetrical across a plane midway 
between the tube sheet and the first 
support plate. Therefore, the FEM only 
needs to include the region from the tube 
sheet surface to the midway plane. 
The galvanic action between the tube 
bundle and the wrapper surface on this 
plane is sufficiently far away from the 
support plates that the sunport plates are 
not involved in the galvanic action. This 
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shielding effect of the wrapper. On the wrapper 
surface, the shell side has similar low galvanic 
corrosion rates as the shell surface, whereas, the 
tube side has higher galvanic corrosion rates. 
For a two day chemical cleaning period, these 
galvanic corrosion rates appear to be acceptable. 
The same statement cannot be made for the HAZ of 
the circumferential weld where galvanic corrosion 
rates are over one thousand mils per year. In 
contrast with the HAZ, the weld metal has a low 
galvanic corrosion rate similar to that of the 
base metal. 
The iso-potential lines and the current flow 
pattern show that the isopotential lines are 
nearly parallel to the tube sheet surface and the 
current flow is nearly perpendicular to the tube 
sheet surface at the twelfth row of tubes. This 
pattern indicates that at the twelfth row, the 
galvanic action is restricted to that between the 
tube sheet and the tube bundle. Thus, it is 
concluded that beyond the twelfth row, the gal- 
vanic action of the shell is no longer present. 
An examination of the iso-potential lines at 40 
centimeters from the tube sheet surface (approxi- 
mately Z/3 of the distance between the tube sheet 
surface and the midway plane1 reaffirms the 
conclusion made in Fu (19841 that 40 centimeter is 
the limit for the galvanic effect of the tube 
sheet. The pattern shows that isopotential lines 
are parallel to thw wrapper surface above 40 
centimeter from the tube sheet. The pattern 
suggests that the galvanic action above 40 cm from 
the tube sheet surface to the midway plane is 
restricted to that between the wrapper and tube 
bundle. Therefore, the galvanic effect of the 
tube sheet surfacer is limited to 40 cm. 
Longitudinal Weld on the Wrapper 
The iso-potential lines and the current flow 
pattern for the longitudinal weld on the wrapper 
are shown in Figure 6. The same trend as that 
observed in the shell weld analysis is evident. 
Low galvanic corrosion rates are predicted for the 
base metal and weld, whereas, high qalvanic corro- 
sion rates are predicted for the HAZ. This 
pattern suggests that at the sixth column, the 
galvanic action is restricted to that between the 
sixth column of tubes and the wrapper segment 
facing the column. Beyond the sixth column of 
tubes, the galvanic corrosion rate on the wrapper 
does not change. Furthermore, the galvanic effect 
of the weld is limited to 6 columns by 20 rows of 
tubes. 
DISCUSSION 
The significance of the present results in regard 
to the assessments of galvanic corrosion in the 
steam generator during chemical cleaning and to 
the design of steam generator simulation experi- 
ments is given below. 
Assessments of Galvanic Corrosion 
Prior to the present analyses there were concerns 
that the galvanic corrosion rates might be exces- 
sively high on all of the carbon steel structures 
in the steam generator. The present calculated 
results using assumed polarization curves show 
that the galvanic corrosion rate are low except 
for the HAZ of welds. For a 48 hour chemical 
cleaning period, the uniform metal loss is less 
than one mil for the base and weld metals. 
The galvanic corrosion rates on some of the carbon 
steel structures which were not included in the 
analyses can be estimated using geometric consid- 
erations. The galvanic corrosion rates of the 
SA-533A base metal are discussed first. For the 
tube sheet surface beyond the twelve rows of tubes 
counting from the wrapper, the galvanic corrosion 
rate should be the same as that at the twelfth 
row. The rate on the tube sheet surface should 
decrease slightly at areas close to the tube lane 
because of the extra carbon steel surfaces of the 
tube lane and the blow down pipe. The support 
plates are expected to have a similar galvanic 
corrosion rate distribution as that of the tube 
sheet; except the rate should be slightly lower 
because of the extra carbon steel surface created 
by the circulation holes. On the tube side of the 
wrapper surface, the galvanic corrosion rate 
distribution shown in Figure 5 should be repeated 
in every region between two adjacent support 
plates. The galvanic corrosion rates on the shell 
and the shell side of the wrapper surface are 
expected to be low due to the shielding effect of 
the wrapper. Another reason for the low corrosion 
rates in this region is that the base metal 
surfaces are partially protected by the sacrifi- 
cial effects of the HAZ (more detailed explanation 
is given in the next aaragraphl. All appendage 
parts, e.g., blow down pipe, wedge plates and star 
rods, should experience similar galvanic corrosion 
rates as those of the adjacent shell, wrapper or 
support plates. 
Unlike the galvanic corrosion rate on the base 
metal surfaces, the rate on the HAZ is high. The 
high galvanic corrosion rates of the HAZ on the 
wrapper and shell are due to the fact that the HAZ 
is acting as a sacrificial anode partially 
protecting the carbon steel structures in the 
steam generator. The more active behavior of the 
HAZ is clearly demonstrated on Figure 2 where the 
anodic polarization curves of SA-533A. CE weld 
metal and CE HAZ are shown. The HAZ has a more 
active corrosion potential and a steeper polari- 
zation curve than those of the SA-533A and CE weld 
metal. As the results of this protecting effect, 
weld metals investigated in the present analyses 
have low qalvanic corrosion rates. A similar low 
corrosion rate is expected for other weld metals 
which were not analyzed. 
There are several interestinq arguments which can 
be derived according to the polarization curves of 
the base metal, weld metal and HAZ. If all of the 
carbon steel surfaces in the steam qenerator have 
the same polarization behavior, there will be no 
qalvanic corrosion concern for chemical cleaning 
of the steam generator. It is the large differ- 
ence in the material's polarization behavior and 
the very small surface area of the HAZ that pro- 
duce the unacceptably high galvanic corrosion 
rates on the HAZ. The galvanic corrosion rates in 
these local areas increase with the difference in 
polarization behavior between the base metal and 
the HAZ. The difference is not only the result of 
material, but also of the material's sensitivity 
to environmental factors. For example, the 
CCI-801 inhibitor is more effective on the SA-533A 
base metal than on the HAZ (Hausler, 1983). 
Therefore, if no inhibitor is used in the cleaning 
solvent, the overall corrosion in the steam gener- 
ator may increase, but the high localized galvanic 
corrosion rate may be reduced. Furthermore, if a 
high concentration of the inhibitor is used in the 
cleaning solvent such that both the base metal and 
HAZ are well protected, there will be low corro- 
sion rates on the HAZ. Clearly, It is the inter- 
mediate level of CC1401 concentration that pro- 
duces the highest localized corrosion rate by 
partially protecting the carbon steel surfaces. 
From the above arquments, one can see that if the 
weld metal had been the most active metal among 
the three materials, the galvanic corrosion rate 
of the weld metal would be very high and the HAZ 
would be protected by the weld metal. The only 
aCCe!Jtable situation is when the base metal Is the 
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more active metal. In this situation. both the 
weld metal and HAZ are protected by the base metal 
which by spreading out the sacrificial effect over 
a large surface area, would not have significant 
increases in corrosion rate. ._ 
In addition to the longitudinal weld on the 
wrapper and the circumferential weld on the shell, 
there are many other welds in the steam genera- 
tor. The circumferential welds on the wrapper 
should have similar galvanic corrosion rates to 
that of the longitudinal weld on the wrapper. On 
the shell surface, there are four circumferential 
welds which connect three shell barrels to form 
the lower steam generator shell. As indicated in 
the present results, the HA2 of the bottom circum- 
ferential weld has a high galvanic corrosion 
rate. The HAZ of the upper circumferential welds 
should have lower galvanic corrosion rates due to 
the shielding effect of the wrapoer. However, the 
rates may not be negligible because of the sacri- 
ficial effect on the HAZ. There are also smaller 
welds in the steam generator to position stay rods 
and support plates. The HAZ of these smaller 
welds may have the highest galvanic corrosion 
rates in the steam generator due to the very 
unfavorable anode to cathode surface area ratio. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Calculated galvanic corrosion rates during 
the chemical cleaning of the geometrical 
configuration representative of the 
Westinghouse Series 51 Steam Generator are 
in the range of 150 mils per year for the 
base metal of carbon steel structures. 
The rates for the weld metal are less than 
100 mils oer year due to a sacrificial 
effect of the heat affected zone (HZ). 
The rates for the HAZ are very high, in 
the range of 3000 mils per year calculated 
using the polarfzation curve of the HAZ in 
SA-533A as the boundary condition. 
The high corrosion rates on the HA2 are 
the result of the fnferfor galvanic corro- 
sion resistance of the HAZ compared with 
those of the base and weld metals. A more 
acceptable galvanic corrosion rate on the 
HAZ may be obtained by increasfng the 
corrosion inhibitor concentration in the 
chemical cleaning solution. 
Galvanic actfon in steam oenerators cannot 
be simulated by using only the anode 
versus cathode surface area ratio. The 
geometric effect on galvanic corrosion is 
an important factor for the complex 
qeometry of steam generators. 
To simulate the galvanic corrosion of the 
circumferential weld on the shell, a 
rectangular test tank simulating a small 
section of the steam generator is sugges- 
ted. One of the side walls and the bottom 
of the tank are used to simulate the shell 
and tube sheet. Inside the tank are the 
wrapoer and the tube bundle which is 
determined to be 12 rows by 6 columns of 
tubes by 40 cm long. The FEM results 
indicate that with such a test configura- 
tion, the galvanic action in the steam 
generator can be reproduced. 
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TABLE 1 
Nominal Comoositions of Materials* 
Alloy C MN P S Si Ni Cr MO other 
Inconel 600 0.08 0.5 0.015 0.2 min 76 15.5 6-10 Fe, 0.5 Cu 
SA-533 GrA 0.25 1.15-1.5 0.035 0.04 0.21 0.45-0.60 
SA-508 0.27 0.5-1.0 0.025 0.025 0.15-0.4 0.50-1.0 0.25-0.45 0.55-0.7 
SA-285 0.28 0.9 0.035 0.045 
*maximum weight percent unless otherwise designated 
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Fig. 1. Westinghouse Series 61 Steam Generator: A now 
preheat steam generator constructed with 718 inch OD I-IO0 
tuba. 
Fig. 3. The geometry used in the FEM for the cireumfercntisl 
weld on the shell 
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Fig. 2. Wleriration curvea used in the praent study Y the 
boundary condition. for the finite element modclmg (after 
Reference 2) 
. 
Fis. 4. The fpametry u=d in the FEM ?or the longitudinal 
wtd on the wrapper. 
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Fig. 6. The isc-potential linea and current flow pattern e&u- 
Iatcd for the FEM of the circumRrential weld on the ehcll: The 
numbers linked with the isspotential. lines are the electre 
chemical potentiala in millivolts vemus SCE and the numben 
in the parentha= are the galvanic corrosion rates in mils per 
year. 
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Fig. 6. The io-potential lines and current flow pattern cd- 
culntcd for the FEh3 of the longitudinal vcld OD the vrq+ 
per: The numbers linked with the isoqotentie.ls lins are the 
electrochemical potentiels in millivolts versus SCE and the 
numbam in the parenthosea are the galvanic corm&n rata in 
miis per year. 
